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Terms and conditions 

1. Admission 
We commit ourselves to look after and treat the cats in our care following the strict conduct of veterinary science. 
Only cats who have been vaccinated against feline flu, enteritis and feline leukemia can be admitted. They have to be 
blood tested and shown negative for feline leukemia virus (FELV) and feline immune deficiency virus (FIV) before 
admission. 

 
2. Infection and escaping from kennels 
We exclude liability for infections (e. g. flu and enteritis) and the results of a cat escaping from the cattery unless 
stated in the general terms and conditions. This is specifically applicable to an outbreak of the cat flu (infections of 
Rhinotracheitis). 

 
3. The owner/legal agent agrees to 
  
a. allow treatment of infections or other diseases which enquire treatment; this cost has to be covered by the 
owner/legal agent. 
b. painless euthanasia and cremation once incurable disease has been diagnosed which would involve unnecessary 
pain if the cat was not euthanized.  

 
4. Notification 
The owner/legal agent is obliged to inform us of any specific characteristcs of the cat. 

 
5. Admission and collection 
Takes place during opening hours unless special arrangements have been made. If the cat has not been collected by 
8 days after the agreed time period and the owner/legal agent has not notified us of a different date of collection, 
the owner/legal agent must cover the cost up to the date of collection, including treatment which might have proves 
necessary during the cats stay at the cattery. 
After 8 days we reserve the right to make decisions regarding re-owning of the cat and other necessary 
requirements. The previous owner will then not be given any information about the new owner or any 
reimbursements.  
In case of cancellation of a individual cat husbandry without notice of the owner/legal agent we collect 100% cattery 
fee. In case of cancellation within 10 days notice before the planned stay, we collect 50% cattery fee.  

 
6. Payment 
The cattery fee is 15€ per cat per day including VAT (19%). Graduated prices for several cats on request. Individual 
animal husbandry is 20€ per cat per day including VAT (19%). 

 
Declaration 
I hereby declare that I have read and understood the above terms and conditions and I accept them. 

 
 
 

Date: ______________________________ Signature: _____________________________________ 


